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((Q and Slim of 112)) 
If you take me back (baby wont ya take me back, baby
baby wont ya take me back) 
if you take me back (baby baby wont ya take me back,
baby wont ya take me back) 

((Ebony Eyez)) 
i know how you be flirting wit them chickenheads at
work (at work), it'd be a waste of time if you try to make
it work. 
and now you wanna settle down but u didnt at first and
all this commotion really only make it worse 
see i aint say nutttin when you was whippin and runnin
was flippin your money was out on da streets with all of
your peeps was willin to wait but give me a break, i give
and you take (give and you take) u got the nerve to
walk around like errthing was straight even had
another bitch up in my car while i was at the studio wit
coppo on tour please know your sorry ass dont expect
me ta sit just back and take it while u disrepect me
(disrespect me), okay i mean you even had the nerve
to bring her to my house, in my bed, on my couch, had
her runnin in and out and this shit dont make sense,
musta thought that u wasnt gonna get home and have
to suffer the consequences. 

CHORUS ((Q and Slim)) 
if u take me back things will be the way they used to be
the first day we met 
if you take me back i never wanna leave and guarantee
that we will be alright 
girl just take me back ill never cheat and girl you'll
never need one more apology 
startin at one again , if u take me back hey.. 

((Ebony Eyez)) 
im listenin to mary j. remininscing, wishin, (wishin) that
i had trust my intuitin its too late for fixin i shoulda
known from the beginning u aint share my vision you
couldnt stop the ..and now you cryin bout the fittin .that
other nigga that he hit me up wit propositions so much
competition got em fightin for positions im movin on
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like mya i need a man thats strong to whip my neck and
my back out like kya if u wasnt feelin this you shoulda
let me know dont need to keep me holdin on you need
to let me go , instead of listenin to another sad love
song, brotha get my club on, and you can get the fuck
on.. i know its hard to believe at times been known to
wear my heart on my sleeve. so pardon me please but
get your sorry ass up and leave too late for the shoulda
woulda coulda's, hold up.. give me my keys. 

CHORUS ((Q and Slim)) 
if u take me back things will be the way they used to be
the first day we met 
if you take me back i never wanna leave and guarantee
that we will be alright 
girl just take me back ill never cheat and girl you'll
never need one more apology 
startin at one again , if u take me back 

((Ebony Eyes)) 
they try to get u wit money, like u some type of dummy,
try to fatten your tummy and then they play ya funny
have you married wit children like you was Ted Bundy.
im tryn to help you to the game and stay ahead hunny .
too busy droppin them dollas she gonna stop and holla
too busy poppin they collas see i know all about em. u
betta open your eyes u betta pay attention. dont try to
hold it inside ya betta get to ventin (ventin) tryna be
cool, calm, collective naw get mad, cuss his ass out..
thats it.. tell the chump to get lost and brush your
shouldas off ya wanna act like the boss, ya gotta pay
the cost aint no sense in you naggin, just tell him get to
packin, you goin out tonight and prolly lookin for some
action now its his turn ya gotta make him learn that if
ya playin wit fire, you bound to get burned. 

CHORUS ((Q and Slim)) 2 x's 
if u take me back things will be the way they used to be
the first day we met 
if you take me back i never wanna leave and guarantee
that we will be alright 
girl just take me back ill never cheat and girl you'll
never need one more apology 
startin at one again , if u take me back
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